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A CHAT WITH
OUR NEIGHBORS
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GOULDSBORO.

Huiliil of RriKlit Little Roy Vncn-tlo- n

Xotes.
W. H. linger of New York spent

the week-en- d here with his mother,
Mrs. S. S. linger.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith and
(laughter, Miss Margaret, nnil "It,,, i e Ml Is h asm oved In he houseand .Mrs Nelson Geary of Phillips- -

burg spent Sunday with friends nt vacated ff Mr- - ,Ga lu; ?Ir; ,Uu,ller
Newfoundland nnd South Sterling. f

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ueesecKer
and son, Clair, and Miss Kaigel of
Newfoundland were the guests of
Reuben Deesecker this week.

John Wilson Van Horn, the
son of John Van

Horn, died nt Tobyhnnna on Satur-
day. Funeral services were held In
the Tobyhannn M. E. church, Rev.
Mr. Smith officiating. The body was
brought to Gouldsboro for burial
Monday. Interment was made by
his mother in Lehigh cemetery. Mr.
Van Horn formerly lived here. He
fcmi niul friends hero that
sympathize with him in the loss of programme and menu for the con-t,n- ,i

ventlon to be held in Reach Lake
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Spence M

Montrose and daughter, Mrs. Stev- -

ens of Hinghamton, N. Y.. were the
euests of Mrs. H. A. Morgan tne
first of the week. They are touring
several counties in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith and
daughter of Scranton. who are sum-

mering here, have been entertalu-in- g

Mrs. Smith's parnts and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bower and
Miss Anna Bower of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and Mr. Smith's brother, Lowell
Smith of Scranton.

Mrs. George Smith is entertain-
ing her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Geary of Philllps-bur- g.

Miss Blanche Heller of Factory-vill- e

Is the guest of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Susan Heller and Mrs.
G. G. Smith.

Little Maelaline and Gus Matthews
are visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Augustus Shinnerling, at
Thornhurst.

Fred Rhodes, Harold Edwards
and Harry and Ira Sebring broke
camp at Lake Wlnola Monday and
returned home.

Misses Bertha, Maude and Grace
Crooks have been entertaining a
house party at the home of their
parents. The following were the
guests: Misses Ella and Anna Sum-

mers of Stroudsburg, Miss Lila
Beers of Scranton, Mrs. Edward
Beehler, Harold Beehler of Broad-headvll- le

and Miss Lucy Beehler of
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Charles Garagan-l- s entertain-
ing at the St. Charles her sister and
daughter, Mrs. Black and Miss Black
of Pittston.

Mrs. Gordon and son of Newark,
N. J., who have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards, are
now visiting friends at Scranton,
Olyphant and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallace of Philadel-
phia are the guests of their cousin,
Miss Sallie Marshall. They autoed
from Philadelphia. Their sisters,
Mrs. Brown and Miss Margaret, are
spending the summer here.

SOUTH CLINTON.
Volney Lillie of New York is a

guest of his relatives in this sec-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Harri-

son of Philadelphia are boarding at
E. B. Hadden's and are calling on
old friends and visiting the scenes
of Mr. Harrison's boyhood.

Mrs. Louisa Curtis, who has been
sick, is on the gain. Her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Curtis, of Chicago, has
been visiting her.

Howard W. Starkweather of Car-bond-

spent the week-en- d with his
grandfather, II. M. Bunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Perhani of
Rutherford, N. J., made a short stop,

at Ridge farm, enroute to Pleasant
Mount to attend the Perhani re-

union. Later they return to visit
friends in this section.

Word has been received that a
daughter has come to gladden the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cram-
er of Waymart. Mrs. Cramer was
Allie Bullock before her marriage.
Both parents were formerly of Clin-

ton.
The Griswold reuniou was held in

the Grange hall Aug. 17 and wns
well attended. About 100 wero
present and a good time is reported.
Much sympathy is felt for the sick
members of the family.

Maiden Griswold of Philadelphia
came to attend his sister's funeral
and remained until after the re-

union.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Varcoo and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Varcoo and Mr.
and Mrs. A. II. Curtis were dele-

gates to the Baptist meeting with
tho Damascus church Tuesday and
Wednesday and to tho Sunday school
convention.

BEACH LAKE.
Our town is accommodating some-

thing over 300 city boarders and a
goodly number of us entertain our
friends, thus swelling tho number
In town.

Miss JcsbIo Davey of Scranton is
being entertained by her aunt, Mrs.
R. B. Davey.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson from Brad
ford county aro visiting" her sister,
Mrs. Araasa Keyes.

Sidney Olver and family of St.
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Louis will remnln with the former's
parents so'me time to recuperate.

Owen neese, wife nnd three chil-
dren are spending n week with .Airs.
J. I. Budd.

Mervin Gavltt hns purchased J.
P. iludd's cottage nnd has taken u.

William Bcetler's family from

" 7,
Hence he came to this healthy ham
let to reside.

Rumor says there will be a church
wedding next week.

Another old resident, Daniel Ol-ve- r,

was lnid to rest last week. His
bearers were his six grandsons.
This leaves only one survivor of the
large family of Olvers. The ' 12
brothers left a good many descend-ent- s

nnd the name Is not likely to
become extinct.

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.
Mary Neal Tuesday to arrange a

Sept. -- 0. .
Mrs. George Oliver, who has been

confined to her bed the past week
with a lame ankle, was able to sit
up awhile Tuesday. Five of Mrs.
Oliver's family have the whooping
cough, but are getting along nicely.

The Epworth league held an ice
cream and cake social Saturday in
William F. Woods' hall. The board-
ers turned out and helped make it a
brilliant success.
Mrs. Mahala Doyleof Lynchburg, Va.

arrived Monday to spend the winter
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wells.

John Donning of South Canaan
and son Charles of Klngsland, N. J.,
are visiting his son, William, here.

On Aug. 120 Mrs. Alvlra Bortree
was 90 years old and all her chil-
dren and many more were present
to help her celebrate the occasion.

AX KXTRAORIHXARY OFFER.
The Citizen, which Is now ac-

knowledged to bo the leading news-
paper In Wnyuo county, makes the
following offer:

We will send you The Citizen for
one year (101 issues) for $1.30 nnd
give you ono dollar's worth of Citi-
zen Coupons, which will be accepted
as cash by the leading merchants of
Honesdale.

Birds That Can Talk.
Professor Scott of Princeton says

that wild birds sometimes introduce
variations Into their songs and, again,
more rarely, imitate not only the
songs of other birds, but the barking
of dogs, mechanical sounds like tho
creaking of wheels, the filing of a saw
and even human speech. A writer in
Bird Lore gives this well authenticat-
ed incident:

One morning while I was standing
on my back steps I heard a cheerful
voice say:

"You are a pretty bird. Where are
you?"

I wondered how any parrot could
talk loudly enough to bo heard at that
distance, for the houses on the street
behind us are not near. Presently the
voice came again, clear, musical and
strong:

"You are a pretty bird. Where are
you?"

For several days I endured the sus-
pense of waiting for time to Investi-
gate. Then I chased him up. There
ho was in the top of a walnut tree,
and his gorgeous attire told me Imme-
diately ho was a rose breasted gros-

beak.
At the end of a week he was saying,

"Pretty, pretty bird. Where are you?"
He and his mate stayed near us all
last summer, and this spring they
came again. He is making the same
remark as plainly as ever a bird can
speak.

Deserved Credit.
Representative Livingston says

that he was oiioe in a Httle cross roads
store in Georgia, when an old darky
came shambling in.

"Hello, Undo Moso!" the proprie-
tor grooted him. "I hear that you got
converted at last, at tho camp-mootin- g

and have given up drinking."
"Yas sar, ah done seed de error of

mah ways an turn roun' an' Iwwdod
fer der narrer path," Undo Moso de-

clared fervently.
"Well, you deserve a great deal of

credit for that. Undo Mose." the mer-

chant said, approvingly.
"Yas, san, tank yo', sah," Uncle ex-

claimed, delightfully; "dat's doa what
ah thought, an' ah 'lowed ah'd conw
hyah an' git yoall to gib me credit for
some side meat an' meal."

How to Tell the Evergreens.
White pine: Five needles In a bun-

dle; scalaa of cone thickened at the
top.

Scotch plno: Two blulsh-groen- ,

short needles In a bundle.
Austrian plno: Two long, dark

green needles in a hundlo.
Fir: Kreot cone; flat, spreading

neodtos scattered singly.
Norway spruce: Large, hanging

ocmea; scattered needles point all
waya.

Hainlok: Small banging ooooa;
flat spray.

Larch: Many needles in a cluster;
fall off each year; erect cones.

Red cedar: Bluish berries; sharp
prickly spray.
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AFTER SQUATTER:

Adirondack Campers Wl
Be Evicted This Fall.

WHIPPLE'S ORDERS ARE ISSUED

State Commissioner Announces Thai
He Will Eject Occupants of State

Lands and Tear Down Buildings.
Blames Legislature's Delay.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. HI. Adirondack
siiutitters, rich and poor alike, are tu

he bodily evicted from state land thle
fail mid their camps nnd dwelling
torn down. This announcement wns
made by State Forest, Fish and (hunt
Commissioner James S. Whipple dur-
ing the inquiry into Adirondack laud
affairs, which is being conducted by
the commissioners appointed by Gov-
ernor Hughes.

Chief Counsel John E. Ward of Mr.
Whipple's department was on the
stand all day, and ho was questioned
by Commissioner Austin for the rea-
sons why tho stnte department had
not actually evicted the squatters
around Rncquotte lake on the islands
in Lake Goow, on Indian Lake and
at other points In the Adirondack.
Al Rucqtiette Lake thirty Judgments
of evictions wero secured against

and cottagers some time
ago, hilt tlie people are still occupying
their places. Mr. Ward stated that
the main object of the department was
to protect the forests and that the poor
squatters had not been put off for the
reason that the rich camp squatters
could liL-h-t the state nnd stave olt
action for years, as the attorneys' fees
would not ii mount to any more than
camp rental. Ho declares that some
of the squatters had Ih'oii there legally
before the constitutional amendment
of 1S05 vitiating losses to state land
was adopted by tho people and that
they had no other place to go. A num-
ber of them had threatened that If
they were put olt they would set lire
to tho forests.

It was pointed out that Joseph
Lndew and David C. Ball of New York
city and Forest Inman of Amsterdam
were among the squatters on
Racquette Lake and that Colonel W. D.
Mann of Town Topics was one of the
squatters on a Lake George island.
Mr. Ward nlso stated that Ruck Island
upon which Jotham P
Allds and others have their camp, was
owned by the state, and that Senator
Allds and nearly all of the other club
members had signed disclaimers.

Commissioner Whipple broke in at
this point "Vou should know," said
Commissioner Whipple, "that tho rep
resentatives of the associations formed
to protect the forests have agreed that
the constitution should be amended tc
Iermlt the state to lease camp sites on
state lands. Such an amendment
would permit leases to existing squat-
ters under proper restrictions. This Is
favored by forest protective associa-
tions composed of the best men in New
York city, who not only believe these
leases should be made, but that thou-
sands of other leases should be entered
into if desired, as the more iieople that
have property interests in tho woods-wil- l

render less ami less the da'ngei
in the woods from lire, compared
with which the timber thieves do lit-

tle damage. Last winter I notiiied the
assembly ways and means committee
that if the legislature did not act upon
the proposed constitutional amendment
at the last session, as soon as the
danger from fire was over this fall 1

would send a force of men in the
woods to eject every squatter from
stat; land and tear their buildings to
the ground. I have already given
verbal orders to that effect and the
resionslb!!ity can rest upon tho legis-

lature for not meeting this condition."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Alpaey on call today was 1H per cent;

thne money nnd mercantile paper un-
changed In rates. Closing stock quota-
tions on the New York exchango Aug. Tj
were:
Amal. Copper... 6474 Norf. & West... 97

Atchison 1GV1 Northwestern ..m
13. & 0 1WV6 Penn. It. It 12
Hrooklyn It. T. .. 70U Heading 142U
Ched. & Ohio.... 73Vi Rock Island 31

CC..C.& St.U. 73 St. Paul 121Vi
D. & H lQVi Southern Pao...lH
Erie 25H Southern Ity.... 23

Gen. Electric. ...HI South. Ily. pf... 63Vi
111. Central 130V4 Sugar 119

Int. -- Met., 17 Texas PacMc... 25T!

Louis. ,t Nash... H2H Union Pacific. . .107

Manhattan 130V4 U. S. Steel 70V.

Missouri Pac.... 63 U. S. Steel pf...llC'4
N. Y. Central. ...UIW West. Union CI

Market Reports.
UUTTEIt Receipts, 14,01 packages;

creamery, specials, per Iti., 31 He; extras,
WVjC.; thirds to tlrets, 24tta)Hc; state
dairy, finest. 2Sa2SV4c.; common to prime,
22ta2JHc; process, Bpeclala, 27c: Boconds
to extras, SHaSCHc; factory, seconds to
tlrsts. "2a23Vto.: Imitation creamery, 24a2Ga

CHEESE Flrm; receipts. 8,340 boxes;
state, whole milk, specials, lCal7Hc.; aver-
age fancy, small, white, 1514c; largo.
15Hc: small, colored, ISUc; largo, lSa:average prime, 15aliic; fair to good, 13

al4c.; common, 10al2iia; specials, 13c;
Una, ll?al2c; fair to good, SHalOo.; com-
mon. Ca7Hc: full skims, 2Ha4c

EGOS Firmer; receipts, 1T,7V7 cases;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery,
wtitta, 2Su33c; gathered, white, 2&a20c;
hennery, brown, Z7a?9o.; gathered, brown.
5a27c; fresh gathered, extra firsts, 21a

lie: firsts, 22a23c: seconds. 0a21o,
LIVE POULTUY-Weak- er; spring chick-en- s,

nearby, per lb., 17c; western, ICiic.;
southern, 16Vic; route, nearby, lie; west-
ern and southern, IVAc; old roosters,
lOVic; turkeys, lOttc; ducks, lie.; geeae,
13c.

POTATOES Weak; Long Island, per
bbl., tl.75a2.25; Jersey, Jl.60a2; southern,
Ual.76.

Ill FES GIRL

"Unwritten Law" Saves

Slayer of False Lover.

CLUBWOMEN CHEER VERDICT.

Miss McLoughlln, Who Shot Hugh
Smith In Now Orleans, Tells Story

of Deception on Stand Rival
Also Testifies.

New Orleans, Auk. 'J I. Mamie Mc-

Loughlln, n ulil of eighteen
years, who shot and hilled her false
lover, Hugh Smith, Jr., a wealthy sa-

loon keeiwr, as he walked the street?
with her rlvnL was acquitted by a
jury in the district court here on a
plea of the "unwritten law." The Jury
wim out only twenty-liv- e minutes.

The announcement of the verdict
was received with cheers by the mem-
bers of the lira club, an orfranlaztlon
of women, and the other spectator?
who tilled the courtroom to a point oi
suffocation. During the progress ol
the trial mobs outside of the crlmlna'
court building fought with the dopu
ties and policemen for admittance.

Miss McIOUKhlln herself took the
stand Just before both tho defense and
the prosecution rested without nruu
ment.

"He deceived me," she sobbed. "lit
had promised to marry me, but he did
not keep his worth I went to tlu
house of the Hlake uirl. I saw hei
come out. I thought that she was go
lng to meet Smith. I followed her. 1

found that my supposition wns cor
rect. for he met her at tho corner ol
St. Charles avenue and I'ellclty street
I followed them, and when I got ncai
to them I was so crazed with grlel
that I did uot know what I was doing
Life was worth nothing to me anj
longer, so I killed him."

Alice Hlake, the girl who was witL
Smith, also went on the stand. WitL
Hashing eyes she swore that she hac
been engaged to marry him befon
"that creature shot him."

"The McLoughlln girl told me that 1

would have to give up Smith or sht
would kill us lwth," she sobbed before
the crowded courtroom.

After policemen, detectives and oth
ers who figured In tho enso had been
heard the case went to the Jury.

Ever since the McLoughlln girl kill
ed Smith the women of the Era clut
and others throughout the state band
ed together for her protection from
any consequences of her act. The
raised a fund to hire good lawyers
and In every way assisted the girl.

JERSEY'S SENATORIAL FIGHT.

Present Stage of the Contest Undei
the New Voting Law.

Trenton, X. J., Aug. 24. Ex-Go- v

ernor Franklin Murphy of Newark
Representative Charles N. Fowler ol
Elizabeth nnd Frank M. McDermott, a

Newark lawyer, have each filed pet!

CIIAIILES N. FOWLEU.
Uons with the secretary of state de
clarlng themselves candidates for tin
United States senate In aecordanci
with tho provisions of tho act designee
to make the selection a subject of pop
ulur choice. It Is nlso existed thai
James E. Martine, the "fanner orator
of riainlleld, will enter tho lists wltt
a iwtltlon today.

Mr. Murphy and Mr. Fowler, wltt
E. C. Stokes, who has nl

ready tiled his petition, aro aspirants
for the place of Senator Kenn In tin
event of the next legislature being lie
publican. McDermott nnd Martine bas
their holies upon a turn In the tld
which will place tho Democrats lr
control.

MAY Y0HE COLLAPSES.

Singer Stricken With Temporary Pa-

ralysis In San Francisco.
Sun Francisco, Aug. -- 1. May l'oht

(Lady Hope) suddenly collapsed whllt
ilngtnx In one of tho downtown cafes
where h1m iK'gun an engagement sev-

eral weeks wr. Attending physlclant
aunouuee that she Is suffering froit
temporary paralysis affecting ono sld
of her iKxly, and it Is feared her pub
lie career Is ended. Tho collapeo came
while Miss Vohe wns In tho middle ol
her act and when the place wns
crowdod.

WOMAN CLIMBS MOUNTAIN.

Mary Stoll of Philadelphia First of Her
Sex to Ascend Wlnklerturm,

Purls, Aug. 24. Mary Stoll of I'hila
delphia has ascendetl Mount Wlnkler-
turm in tho Tyrol. She la the first
woman to ascend tho high and dan'

Jgfaturday Qight
olkff By Rev. F. E. DAVISON(3 Rutland, Vt

THE KING'8 TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.

International Bible Lesson for Aug.
28, MO (Matt. 2UM7).

The Triumphal Entry of Christ Into
Jerusalem was the solitary Instance
In His earthly life when Ho accepted
tho homage of the people as the Son
of David nnd the King of tho Jews.

For thren years tho evidence of
His Mcsslnhshlp had been accumu-
lating In the minds of the common
people, but It had been sternly re-

pressed and held In abeyance. But
on the morning of the first day of
that week which was to crown Ilia
life-wor- the Christ deliberately re
moved nil barriers, made definite ar-
rangements for tho Triumphal Entry,
lifted the flood gates of popular en
thusiasm and accepted the hosannas
of the multitudes as His legitimate
right.

The crowds were quick to respond
to the permission. Like the bursting
of tho Johnstown dam the pent-u- p

feelings of the people broke ' loose,
and In the mighty excitement of tho
hour they tore the branches from tho
trees to wave before the advancing
King, and counted it n glorious privi
lege to spread their garments In tho
way, that the beast of burden upon
which he rode might not defile his
feet by contact with common earth.
It must have been exceedingly grati-
fying to Him who had been so oft re
jected, to be thus publicly, tumult-
ously accorded his rightful place.

Yet there were critics then and
there are critics still who object to
enthusiasm over such a subject. They
do not see any objection to the excite-
ment of politics. Men can work
themselves Into a frenzy In a party
convention, and act as If they had lost
their reason while putting In nomina-
tion a candidate for the presidency,
and It Is only a subject for passing
comment. The bulls and bears of
Wall street meet on the floor of the
Stock Exchange, and yell like mad-
men while fortunes are lost and won

but that happens every day. There
Is no criticism of the excitement in a
city when Chicago, Boston or Balti-
more is a seething volcano of flame.
Men do not criticise the wildest ex-

citement when a theatre burns or a
boat becomes a floating holocaust or
the earth trembles until a whole city
Is tumbled Into a heap of ruins.

But when It is a question of religi-
ous enthusiasm, we pronounce our
verdict against it, lest It should lead
to excess, extravagance, fanaticism,
and upset the mental balance of peo-
ple. As a matter of fact, more peo-
ple are rendered insane by politics,
high life, the mad scramble "for money
In a year than were ever demented
by religious excitement. The natural
Inertia of the human heart, and the
training of the centuries hold the vast
majority of people steady, so that
they are in little danger of criticism
on account of being righteous over-
much.

Most people could thaw out several
degrees before they would be In dan-
ger of generating steam. We need
spurs more than we need checkrelns.
On the heavenly road there are a
multitude of brakemen, but a great
scarcity of firemen. Wo have apo-

theosized Prudence and Caution too
long. Prudence is n beautiful grace,
but she is very likely to be married
to Laziness, Sloth or Stupidity. There
are thousands of sluggards In the
vineyard of God who pride them-
selves on what they call their pru-

dence. In the eyes of the world, the
most Imprudent men that ever lived
wero Martin Luther, and Paul and
John Bunyan, and Savonarola, and
John Wesley. Yet they turned the
world upside down which brought It
right side up. The most Imprudent
and reckless thing Is to be unemotion-
al and stolid.

Stagnation the Worst Heresy.
We hear a great deal about heresy

these days. The most dangerous foe
of Christianity Is not tho man who
openly assaults the faith of tho Bible.
Everybody knows such men are
wrong and their influence goes for
little. The greatest foes aro tho In-

different and stolid professors.
Tho world needs more men with

souls on lire. We have had religious
Icicles enough, only thawed sufficient-
ly to drip, drip, drip, in cold. talk. It
la tlmo some ono opened tho dampers
and set the furnace nllame. Bright-
ness and elasticity would bo greatly
appreciated. We have sat under weep-
ing willows and Juniper bushes long
enough; lot us begin to wave palm
branches. If holiness Is to be by
nnd by "on tho bells of the horses,"
we care not how much they prance.
Tho more speed and spring, tho more
musta The thermometer of the
church universal could go 20 degrees
higher without any dlscomrort except
to the religious lcobergs,

A religion without any enthusiasm
In it, is not worth having. Who wants
a wooden Christianity or a logical
Christianity only? It loses Its powor
when It loses ita pathos. We nood to
be warned against decorum. Tho
soul has wings as Well as feet Alas
for those who aro compelled to sing:

Look, bow wo grovel hero below,
Fond of theso earthly toys.

Our souls can neither fly, nor go
To reach eternal joys.

A soul that confesses it can neither
walk nor fly Is in a deplorable state.
Bettor a noisy Hallelujah than a spirit
of criticism for those who thus shout

I'KOFKSSIONAJL CAItDS.

Attorncvs-nt-Lnw- .

H .
WILSON,

ATTOKNEY A COUXSELOR-AT-I.A-

Oillcc ndjnccnt to Post Offlcc In Dlmmlck
olllce, llonesdaic, Pa.

WM. II. LEE,
ATTOKXEY A COL'NSELOU-AT-I.A-

Ofllceover post olllce. All letrnl business
promptly attended to. Honesdale, Pa,

EC. MUMFOHI),
ATTOUN'EY A COUN8ELOK-AT-LA-

Olllce Liberty Hall bulldlns, opposite the
Tost Olllce. Honesdale. l'n.

TTOMKlt GREENE.
JUL ATTOltNEY A COUNSEI.Otl-AT-LA-

Ofllce over Hell's store. Honesdale Pa.

0L. HOWL AND,
ATTORNEY A COt'MSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce ver Post Olllce. Honesdale. Pa- -

rUIAHLES A. McCAKTY,
j ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -

Special nnd prompt attention elven. to the
collection ofclaltni. Olllce over Pell's new
store. Honesdale. Pa.

T7 P. KIMBLE,
J? . ATTORNEY A COUNeELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce over the uost olllco Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce in the Court House, Honesdale
ra.

FCTEH II, ILOFF,
A COUNSEI.OR-AT-LA-

Olllrc-Seco- nd floor old Savings Bnt
building. Hcmesdale. Pa.

ClEAHLE & SALMON,;
O ATTORNEYS A rOfNPELORS-AT-I.A-

Ofllces lntelv occupied by Judze Searle.

t HESTER A. GARRATT.l
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce ad)acent to Post Otllce. Honesdale. Pa

Dentists.

E. T. BROWN,DR. DENTIST.
Olllre First floor, old Havings Bank build-

ing. Honesdale. Pa.

Dr. C. P. llP.ADY. DtrnsT. Honesdale. Pa.
Office Horns-- S m.to P. ni

Any evening br appointment.
Citizens' phone. 43 liesldence. No. fcfrX

Physicians.

11. B. SEARLES,DR. HONESDALE, PA.
Ofllce and residence 1019 CourtCstreet

telephones. OIBce Hours 2:00 toiJ:00..and
6 00 oK:OO.p.m

Livery.

t red. G. Rickard hasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Chiuch street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

G. We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

1 MARTIN CAUFIELD I
a

Designer and Man- -

it ufacturer of
H H

ARTISTIC J

I MEMORIALS I

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

::

JOSEPH WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Ofllce: Second Hoor Masonic! Build-

ing, over C. C. Jadwin'a drugstore,
Honesdale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Trainband
Town Calls.

Horses always fori sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


